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City and County

Brief News Items

Carter's White Lead and Linseed
Oil at Keltner's.

'. Dr. Somers of Duluth, Minn., Is in
Enterprise, the gue3t of Dr. and. Mrs.
Moore.' ' '

Poultrymen, call at keltner's and
see the Petaluma incubators nn ex-

hibition.
Lee Calvin, who has spent the

larger pant of the winter la Cali-

fornia, arrived home Friday evening.
Garden Hose big shipment

sprinklers, hose fixtures, at Kelt-

ner's.
. Mrs. O. Jl.-Corki- ns left Monday
for Turner, where she wilt attend
the Christian Sunday school conven- -

; tlon.
Shewin & Williams' paints guar

anteedat Keltner's.
Harold Steel left Monday for Van-

couver, Wash., where he will spend
perhaps two months visiting his gran
mother, Mrs; Elva V Steel. ;

Dr. F. E. Moore, osteopath, has
office hours all day Tuesday; Thurs
day and Saturday in Enterprise. Of-

fice over the hank. - 83btf

U. R.' Wilson, of La Grande, .well
known in Wallowa county, spent Sun
day visiting the family of Mr. and

, Mrs. Chairles Hug. .'
Plumbing, plumbing fixtures, pipes

and fittings, tt Keltner's. ,

A bouncing boy baby was bora to
- Mr., and Mrs. Hanvls Flowers, Sun
day. Both mother and child are dot

j lng well.

hundredo. Try It. Price 35 cents.

G. I. Ratcllff has furt&er wori oi
j bis -- father, T. A. Ratcllff, in . Salem,'
"' to the effect that the latter con- -

"unues improving.

Miss Victoria Haas, who but re.
rantlv rofnrnAA from nm, AXtended

trip to California points, visited wiyi
Mrs. W. W. White Friday evening.

: Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Vest and lit-- .

,: tie granddaughter. Rita Vest, left
Saturday to spend Sunday in Joseph
They visl'ued with one of Mr. Vest's
brothers there, returning home Mon
day;' ; :.

Agent Jack Kllpack. of the Ore- -

eon State Society for Girls and
Boys, spent Friday night last In En
terprise, the guest of Mr. and Mrs
S, L. Burnaugh; Mr. Kllpack and
Mr. Burnaugh were schoolmates at
oae time. The agent had brought

' from Portland a little girl to be
placed in a Lostlne home.

TO

Ice Cream that is made of

cream, evenly frozen and

deliciously flavored, is, the

kind you get at Harvey's.

f

W. B. Applegate,- - well known a
Squire Applegate, of Paradise; was

Ln Enterprise Friday transacting
business. .

Mrs. L. Burnaugh returned Friday
evening from Portland where she
attended, a.a a delegate, the meeting
of the Pythian Slaters jo t closed In
that ciy.

Blueflame coll oil stoes and Insur
ance gasoline stoves just arrived

at Keltner's. ,

P. Crow of the Lostlne mercan
tile firm of that name, transacted
business In Enterprise Friday, re-

turning to Lostlne Friday evening.

Mrs. H. N. Williams returned Sat
urday morning to her home ln Los-

tlne after a few days' visit fwlth her
daughter, Mrs. H.-- E. Fleener, In
this city. . .' .

Mrs." Oscar L. Berland and Mrs.
Oscar Bodmer arrived' ln Enterprise
from 'Paradise Saturday morning (for

several days' vtelt with friends, and
relatives.

The Misses Wade, daughters of
Aaron Wade of this city, returned
Friday from Corvallis where they
have been attending school. This
Is their first visit home since New
Year. "'.'.Dr. C. T. Hockett was called Into
ha country Sunday to attend Clifford
Odell, whom the doctor brought to
Enterprise In his automobile. The
young man is now doing nicely, and
la about.

Just received a shipment of mar--

ale and am prepared to furnish mon-

uments- on short notice. Prices and
work right. Also agent for the cel
ebrated Stewart's Iron Fence. Char
les Willgerodt, Enterprise. lOObm

At their annual school meeting,
tune 20, Lostlne authorized a nine
nonths term, ja. full high school
course with an additional teacher and
oted a six mill school tax. That

3 double her former tax.

F. A. Clarke, who was Injured
while attempting to hold a friighten-;- d

team of horses, Is still corafined(
o his. home and Is suffering consid-
erably . from the cuts and bruises
ibout the head and Is troubled- with
dckness at the stomach.

S. C. Hlmmelwri'ght from Imnaha,
vas in Enterprise Monday on busi-

ness. Mr. Himmelwright states, that
'mnaha will yield a heavy fruit) crop
his. year,' but that owing to a lack
f sufficient rainfall the hill crops

will be short unless rainfalls come
' -

"D. C. Connor, yardmaster and! time
ceeper at the Slope sawmill, sus-alne- d

a severe fall Sunday, when
ie accidentally fell from a pile of
lumber several feet high, alighting
wi his back below and striking the
back of his he ad and neck on a piece
if timber 8x8. He was severely jar-
red and bruised but not seriously in-

jured. '

Sunday marked the 22nd wedding
jnnlversary of Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
iVhlte of this city. No especial

of the date was made,
hough the occasion was not for
jotten by the happy couple who
lined out on that day. Their many
friends wish them. an. Indefinite Bum- -'

ler of returns- of the occasion.

Mrs. Lulu L. She'pard, lecturer and
jrganteer of the W. C. T. U., also
itate president of Utah, will speak
In- - the M. E. church Thursday even
lng at 8 o'clock. This 1 Mrs. Shep-ard'- s

.second visit to Enterprise and
r.hoae who heard her speak the first
wlme .will' be eager to hear her again,

Furniture store and stock for sale
Owing to sickness, Mr. G. I. Hat
cliff has decided to sell hie entire
furniture stock and It and- the store- -

building and 60 foot corner of court
house square are for sale at a low
price. Stock at cost. Until the sale
Is made there are many bargains ln
the stock, odd piece of suIU, slight-
ly damaged : or ehop-wor- n articles
mat are offered at much less than
cost. This la a real opportunity for
bargains. G. I. Ratcllff, the Home
Furnisher. 17b 1

ENTERPRISE MEAT MARKET
'

BEST OF MEATS ALWAY8 ON. HAND.

PdceeforM"ket CombeS & Hotcllkiss INDEPENDENT

Peltl and Hides proprietor PHONE 20

Wallowa County Title &
Abstract Company

. A. C. MILLER, President

Office in Company's new brick building opposite . front of
new Court House, Oldest and most complete abstract plant
in county. Abstracts of title furnished promptly and cheap-
ly. Insurance written in largest and strongest companies.

' Money Loaned at very . Lowest Current Rates

Was At Home

Cleaning Fish

Still a; Number of Friends Thought

Mr. Sheets Was . ' '
Lost

A rather strenuous joke arose ut
of some ordinary circumstances, Fri-

day night, when the many friends
of Frank Sheets, of the real estate
firm of Payne & Sheets, thought he
was lost and turned out ln a body
to hunt for him. All the time Mr.
Sheets was sitting calmly at home.
under his own vine and flgtree,
cleaning fish..

Friday Mr. Sheets, and Master Rus
sell Bradley, aged five years, went
a few miles up. river In a buggy to
fish. Mri Sheets left the buggyr an
horse In charge of Master Russell,
and went Into the trees and under-
growth to' the stream. Soon after his
departure Master Russell, probably
getting tired waiting, complacently
drove back to , Enterprise and
thought nothing about it. . In. the
meantime Mr. Sheets finding the rig
gone, and surmising that it ' had
probably been driven back to town,
thought that he would whip the1
stream down, Inasmuch as he had
to walk anyway. i. .

In the meantime Mrs. Sheets
hought she would drive back to get

Mr. Sheets, but when she arrived
IX, Sheets, being already on his
.vay down river, could not be found.

By this time It was dark. Arriv--

ng' home before the "lone fisher- -

nan" did, Mrs. Sheets became ,wor- -

led. The ,.. news spread rapidly.
N'ight was coming on. The many
rlend3 of Mr. Sheets began to pic

ture all sorts ' of accidents that
night have happened to him. Then
he hunt began. Persona living up
he valley were telephoned to. And

'he upshot of the affair was that
,irobably 200 .persons, out with lan-

terns and hallooing unto .the night,
ere hunting .for the "lost" man.
4 L. Burnaugh finally thought .it

night be well to visit the residence
if Mr. Sheets again, and did so.
ie found Mr Sheats sitting calmly
m the kitchen floor cleaning fish,
fhe mystery was shortly explained

Mr. Sheats' had come In after
light fall with a good string of trout,
while the "man hunt" ,was going on,
ind he was Innocent of any turmoil
vis absence created. At about. 12
j'clock telephone messages- were
tent abroad sufficiently to reach
Ul the "man hunters'' and call them
oack to their homes, and whose

is It, anyway? "

'NOTICE.

A warrant ln the sum of $150.00,
issued by Wallowa County, Oregon,
Way 7, 1910, 'to S. C. Himelwrlght,
ias been lost in transmission. No- -

Ice is hereby given to stop pay
ment on. this arrant No. 17290, un- -

3ss held by S. C. Himelwrlght.
al W. C. BOATMAN,

During his recent trip to Rock
RIv r, Wyo., with the big sheep ship-

ment from Enterprise, Irving Dill,
son of Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Dill of
:his city, stopped for a day in

Utah. While there he came up- -

a Dr. C. E. Coulter, one of the
.eadlng practitioners of Utah, and
a so renowned, who proved to be
& cousin of Attorney Dill. In inter
view Mr. Dill stated that he had not
seen his cousin, the doctor, since
Ihey .were children together on an
Iowa farm, and that be had conse-luentl-y

lost all trace of him. This
meeting of Attorney Dill's son with
he doctor has resulted in a renewal
if old acquaintanceship and pleasant

'memories.

Sherry Pickers and Packers Wanted1.
Thirty men, women, girls and boys

wanted to help pick and pack cher-

ries at Karl J. Stackland's place at
Cove, Ore. Good wage and camping
accommodations are assured. Seas-

on begins June 29th and .will last
nearly a month. 44c2

Glad to Recommend Them,
Mr. E. Weakley Kokomo, Ind,

ays: "After taking Foley's Kid
ney Pills, the severe backache left

e, my kidneys became stronger,
he secretions natural and my .blad-

der do 'longer pained me. I am
Slad to recommend Foley's Kidney
Pills." In a yellow package. Bur-

naugh & Mayfield.

THE MEADOW DAIRY

I am now prepared to .

furninh the eole of
and vicinity ilh

the beat of

MILK, CREAM, BUTTERMILK

SKIMMED MILK

Whole Milk, r quart,
Cream for table u, per quart
Cte.inno whip, )er quart, 40c
Buttermilk, per gallon, IOC
Skimmed Milk, per gallon IOC

W. W. ZUWCHF.B

BIG LOADS OF GOOD
. LUMBER COMING IN

As many as 20 wagon loads of lum-te- r

a day are, being hauled Into En-

terprise from the G. V. Hyatt and
the .W. L. Rankla saw mills, north-
east of this city. Probably from 10,-00- 0

to 20,000 feet a day are being
hauled in ' from each mill, and the
mills are still In operation getting out
more.

In an interview with G. W. Hyatt,
that gentleman s:a'.ed that the mill
at work in their timber would this
year, saw probably a million feet.
This wl.h perhaps a half million
feet left last year, will- aggregate
1,600,000 feet of good lumber that
will be hauled here from the one
mill alone. While nothing but an
estimate of the output of the Ran-

kin mill was ascertained. It is un-

derstood that probably 1,500,000 feet
of lumber for the season will be
hauled from this mill also.'

CHARLES DAUGHERTY AND
MISS PEEBLER WEDDED

' Charles Daugherty of Elk Mountain
and Miss Eula Peeb)er were qulet-lyl- y

married in La Grande Sunday,
arriving in Enterprise Monday even
ing. They will reside to the future
at Elk Mountain where the groom
owns and conducts a ranch. ' Miss
Peebler has bean for several years
remaining with Mr. and Mrs. Dobbin
at the Dobbin ranch near here.
both young people are widely and
moat favorably known, and will re
ceive firm and warm congratu
lations from their many friends.

THUMB CAUGHT IN RIP
SAW AT PLANING MILL

John Bohart suffered a .painful
injury Friday morning, when the
thumb of his left hand was caught
In a rip saw at the planing mill.
Fortunately, however, he extracted
he hand before grave injury was

afflicted. The saw caught the fleshy
part of the thumb's end, lacerat- -

ng the flesh and injuring the bone,
earing away the nail. He was tak- -

en to Dr. Anderson's office on- Main
street where the wound was dressed.
t Is not thought that any serious
results will follow.

CELEBRATES HER NINTH
BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY

Little Mlas Gladys Baker," daugh
ter-- of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Baker,
lvlng on Main street, celebrated' her

ninth birthday anniversary last Wed
nesday. Some 12 of the little hos- -

ess's friends were invited, and the
ifternoon was. devoted to games and
a daLnty lunch. 1

iERITIBLE "WHOPPER"
OF A MUSHROOM

Wm. McFetridge, living on Prairie
Creek, while on a trip to the Alder
31ope . country secured a veritible
prize 'in the way of a bis mushroom.
The fungus is of tha puffball species
and is 16 Inches ln diameter the
largest way, being nearly round; 18

inches through, and .when green
weighed 18 pounds.

Mechanical order and functional
harmony are alike essential to the
human organism and the steam en-
gine. Both are subject to frequent
disorders. Both are capable of me
chanical repairing.

Get right with Nature. The way
o do that is to get Knowledge. A

proper study of Anatomy, Physlot,
agy, and Phychology I as necessary
for the welfare of society as political
economy and jurisprudence.

SUNDAY SERVICES.
M. ' E, Church services: Sunday

school 10 a. m.; morning service 11

i. m., subject, "Tribute to God and
to Caesar" Epworth League 7 p.
m. C, E. Trueblood; pastor.

Union. services in the M. E. church
at 8 p. m .; sermon by Rev. Samuel
Harris. Union services will be held
on Sunday evenings during July and
August alternating between the
churches of the city.

CLOSE STORES JULY 4

The announcement Is made that
all the stores of Enterprise will be
closed all day the Fourth, thus giv.
Lng clerks and proprietors an oppor
tunity to take the day off. The buy-ln-

public should make the necess-
ary purchases on or before the night
or evening of the 3rd, to order not
to be disappointed.

Will Finish 6harinB
The Lltcb & Funk shearing plant

will complete sheirlng Wednesday
The clip has been hauled fai as rap-Idl-y

as the shearing has advanced,
and at least this week will probably
f!nl the entire clip from this plant
In the warehouse.

Charles. C. Boswsll, living In the
Ieap country, sold his ranch there
to E. Berry, the trausoctlon being
completed Saturday. Mf. Berry
was formerly In the grocery business,
representing a whalesale firm. The

j ranch consist of 000 acres of hill
lanl and brought 20 an acre.

WHITE FRONT

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
R. Li. DAY, Proprietor

Good Rigs Fair Treatment Horses Bought and Sold

Special Attention to Commercial Trade

Rates for Regular Boarders Bus to and From Trains

Best of Help Employed Home Phone

Open Day and Night One Block North of Hotel Enterprise

Abstracts
Loans

Insurance
' Reliable Abstracts of title furnished on short

notice.
All Hinds of money to loan on farm property,
from one to five years; large or small amounts
Fire Insurance written in companies that pay
all losses in full.
WALLOWA LAW, LAND a ABSTRACT CO.

ENTERPRISE, OREGON

C. H. L0CKW00D, LocKwood Bllyta,
Halted States Commissioner Managers

ELK MOUNTAIN.
Elk Mountain, June 24. Mrs. E. A.

Aaderson, who was badly hurt by
he team becoming frightened, la In
own and doing as. well as possible.

John J. Burleson suffered the frac- -

ure of a couple of ribs by the
plunging of oh unruly horse, some
lays ago. ' Hla many friends are glad
o know he is up and around again,
hough not strong yet.

Lorenzo Roberta is shearing sheep
by horsepower and doing good work,
oo. He has finished his own, and

Mr. Kauffman's and is now at work
m Alvln McPetridge's sheep.

Mr. Edgmand, of Chlco, the popu
lar teacher, was ln thia nleghbor--
aood last Thursday.

Mr. Miller and Mr. Gogglns have
taken. 3600 sheep on the reserve for
Miller and Anderson,

ANNOUNCEMENT.

The Wallo.wa Nursery Company
wishes to announce to the citizens
of Wallowa county and elsewhere
:hat they . have demonstrated the
fact that nursery stock can be grown
iere and. at this time It ls as far ad
vanced as In any other locality.

If you are contemplating buying
.lursery stocic for fall we are in
position, to furnish you with home
grown stock at lowest prices.

WALLOWA NURSERY CO.
15b2 Wallowa, Ore.

L. B. Payne and C. S. Bradley re
turned Saturday from a trip to the
aorth part of the county. They vlt-te-d

Troy, Flora, Appleton, Grouse
ind the points between here and

hose places. They report the north
jnd of the county looking floe and
prosperous.

Action regarding the proposed can.

cellatlon of the state's Carey act con

tracts with the Deschutes Irrigation ft

Power company was postponed at a
meeting of the desert land board in

Salem until the next meeting of the
board, which will be about the middle

of July,
At a meeting of the Northwestern

Oregon Forest Flee association held ln

Portland, officers were elected snd
plans made for a more efficient Ore

protection. The association em

braces Columbia, Clatsop, Washington
and Tillamook counties and is known

as district No. 1.

Andrew Chrlstensen, chief of the
field division of special agents for the

general land office at Portland, has
been detached from his assignment
and placed ln charge of the Investiga-

tion of the Alaska coal land filings

which are withheld from patent by

order of the President of the United
Btates,

An initiative petition Is being cir-

culated In this state by residents
along the Rogue river, for an act mak-

ing it unlawful to fish with other
than a line and book In that portion
of the river controlled by the Hume
Canning company. The canning firm

has control of 100 miles up and down

the stream and It Is feared net Ashing

wlljgjeajly reduce the suppjy ofjah.

What Everybody Ought to Know.
That Foley's Kidney Pills contain

Just the lngrelients necessary to
tone, strengthen and regulate the
action oi the kidneys and bladder,.
Burnaugh ft Mayfield,

inmininiiniiiinunia , Mi

'Read
This

Have you examined our
line of

Ladies' and Children's
Wash Suits Ladies'
Fancy Shirts: Waists,
Undershirts, Muslin

g Underwea r , Hosiery,
5 Gloves, Etc.

Also a complete line of

Men's Furnishings, in-

cluding the McKibbfn
g and Stetson Hats.

We have just now the
5 most complete line that
S we have ever earned. a
a ; is

We buy our Dry Goods from Si

g one of the largest houses in m

lymwtgu aim iiitve a large
assortment from which to
make our selections.
We discount our bills, which

i gives us the goods laid down
in our store at the lowest
cash prices. s

J We give our customers the g
benefit of our cash buy. We g

S also give a discount on all a
cash purchases. g

If you are going to build S
H call and let us figure 5

Swith you on Doors and jj

We have just j
1 received a large tock of S
8 same and we are going 3
S to sell them at bed rock 8

prices. I

R.S. & ZJ
Company

lUiiiuuiinuiuiiinr
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy la

sold on a guarantee that If you are
not satisfied after using two-thir-

of a bottle according to directions,
your money will be refunded. It is
up to you to try. Sold by all deal-er- a.

8TALLI0N B00K3.
IndUpensabl records for owners

of stallions, containing description
of mares, dates of service, time of
payments, and all necessary data,
printed on good paper and strongly
bound la boards with cloth back,
for sale at this office or nt post-
age prepaid on receipt of price, fl.


